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Universityof Gunadarma
Somanyeventsthatcancausea person's life becomesfilledwithstress,andin
suchconditionsaccordingto Mikulincerand Florian(1996),problemsolving
copingtypicallybecome less effective. The study of meaning making became
moreandmoredonebecausemeaningmakingwasveryhelpfulindividualsto be
abletofacetheexperienceof a lifefull of stress(Park,2010),namelythrough
intraphysiccognitive processes or cognitive adaptation, in which individuals
transformthe meaning of the experience that is full of stress (Park, 2005).
However,in Indonesiaitself, not much researchthat raisedthe topic of making
meaning,butalotofsituations,eventsordisasterswhichoftencausesindividuals
toseverestress.The purpose of this study was to explore information on the
meaningmakingthat is donewhen peopleexperiencestressfulevents.Data
obtainedfrom224studentswho fill the openquestionsaboutthe eventsthat
maketheirlivesbecomefilledwithstress,whethertheydo copingof meaning
makingandcontentof meaningmakingthatis usuallyused.Thedatathatwere
obtainedthen categorizedandanalyzedusingdescriptivestatistics.Resultsand
implicationsofthisresearchwillbefurtherdiscussed.
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